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R&OCEBDIJIOS G'"t.AftEJ) BY STATUTE. 
fte utah Code clearly allows a person 
aneated ~r a writ of extradition to test 
tat• letrality of hla arreat. Title rt, Cllapter 
58, section 10, V'tab Code Alulotated, 1963. Tbe 
proper prooeaa for , .. tiaa '"• leaal autflcieaer 
,'l' ··' .~ 
IDd 't&WltJ' of plaiat11f's arr .. ._ aad deteat1oa 
,.~·""~"~' . l 
la a babeaa oorpae' Proo·eedlaa. Joluaaoa vs • 
.. 
lathews, 182 Pederal 284 877; lloreMtx va. Ferrill, 
t8 Vtah ,10, 100 · i>~ 2nd 680; ·Little va. 
By the eases above r6firrM.·to as well as 
. . ' . i "at.~""·' ·c . ·,-..1} . 
tile Utah statute it clearl,-· ll..., a persoa a.rreet~ 
. . .. ;ti .. i 
the ri.gbt b~elf to test. the dooumeats &ad 
• ~ ~- t ' · .. ' '~' " I . . C 4 ~ •-::! 
reoorda aa to t1aelr ·legal~ riflloieacrr ia a llabe·u 
.. ., .. , 
corpus prooee41118 la the ntst1'1ct COUrt. ftla 
rtlht was a.ot allond tile plalatiff ia the Jaalteaa 
. . "-"' . 
oorpu proeee41DP. Al tl&oueb the docuaeats were 
••taed later lay tJae Bollorable supr ... Court, 
tt appears tlaat the ur .. ted person abould lave 
tlae risbt la tlae Di&Wict Court p-rooeediq. 
Siace the DUtrict Cov:rt 1D the bUeaa corpus 
..a.-
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_...d1Di did Dot allow the plaintiff himsell 
a 'eat the validit7 of bis arrest lt com~~itted 
rror, TJae plaiD tiff 81&CNlcl llave a riiJlt to 
aallenae tbe •'Gf:ficiency of the docuaeats 1a 
Jaabeas corpus prooeediac ia the Dllltrlot Com-t 
II' 
•titer tbaa aake Ilia iaitial cllal.leap before 
t1 loDorablo Supr ... Court on aa appeal. 
CO!ICLUSIOif 
The proper proeeaa ,...,. testill8 tile lecal 
attio:Leaoy aad vallditF of plal•tiff'a &r7e&t 
- detentloa la a habeas e•r.pua prooeediDS. 
ll oaly plaoe wlaere the plalatiff b.as Han allle 
• eballe- tile letral eatft.e;l-.r of tile Yalldtty 
ii~ lata arrest llas Mea ia tlae Hoaoralale SUprae 
.-rt. Siace this ta a ricllt tllat t·u platatlff 
aa 1D a habeas corpus pwooeNtaa aacl tllla rilllt 
• been dellied, petitloa la hereby llade for a 
IMarial of this .atter before '"• BoaorUle 
IPr-. Coart. 
BeepecttallJ' IRIIaitted. 
CLARK t. CLARK 
- ~~ ,{J&;;L . lari · ··· · 
1008 Deseret Baildillg 
-a.. Salt Lake City, Utab 
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Served two oopi.. upon Richard Dibblee by 
aailing to the COUD1:J Attorney's Office, Ci'J and 
Couty BuildiDg, Belt Lake City, Vtah, this 3rd 
~~ of february, 1981. 
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